Girl, aged 5, attended hospital first in December, 1930. For the previous year she had had attacks every two to four weeks of headache and vomiting; these attacks always came at night, usually at about 2 a.m., and lasted all night. First she complained of left-sided headache, which became worse and worse through the night, to be relieved finally by profuse vomiting. After this she went to sleep and woke up well: in the intervals her health was excellent. No ocular symptoms or fits at any time. No thirst or polyuria.
On examination.-Left pupil dilated and insensitive to light directly, although reacting briskly consensually. Right pupil of moderate size, reacting to light briskly both directly and consensually. Left eye: no perception of light. Left optic disc very pale, pallor not obviously consecutive to oedema: retinal arteries considerably reduced. Right eye: Vision difficult to determine, but apparently considerable loss of the temporal field. Right fundus: Chronic papilloedema with slight reduction in size of the retinal arteries. No definite left external rectus palsy, but on looking to the left, the left eye does not move in quite the same axis as the right: it tends to move outwards, slightly upwards, with slight rotation. All other eye movements normal. No nystagmus, no exophthalmos. All cranial nerves normal. All reflexes in arms and legs normal. No signs of cerebellar disease. No obesity or genital dystrophy. Urine: No polyuria: no albumin or sugar.
X-ray examination (17.12.30) showed partial destruction of sella turcica, especially of posterior clinoid processes. No suprasellar or intrasellar calcification.
Diagnosis: Suprapituitary cyst.-The child was admitted for operation, and was seen by Sir Percy Sargent, who, however, did not advise operation but suggested deep X-ray therapy. This was begun in February, 1931. 29.4.31.-Three attacks of vomiting in nine weeks. Left pupil now reacts directly to light, but slowly and to only a slight extent: there is perception of light in left eye. Condition of left fundus unchanged, but right fundus now shows secondary atrophy. 27 vomiting, lasting 12 to 24 hours. A total exposure to deep X-rays of fifteen hours has been given over the last nine months: at first the exposures were given twice weekly for half an hour, then once weekly, with occasionally a month's complete rest. Never any symptoms of overdosage.
10.1.32.-Headaches now becoming much more frequent. X-ray examination shows increased separation of the sutures and advanced destruction of the sella turcica. The discs show secondary optic atrophy more advanced on the left side. Both parents short and stout. Nine other children alive and well; one died after measles; one still-born. Patient has been plump since infancy, but not excessivelY so. Weight at 84 years of age was 61 lb. Was seen as out-patient at 10 years of age on account of obesity and was dieted; pubic and axillary hair began to appear at this time. At 11 years of age the obesity increased very rapidly especially in the region of the face, neck, shoulders and abdomen; stris appeared in the loins, while the pubic hair began to assume the male distribution. Skiagram of pituitary fossa at this time showed no abnormality. No restriction of visual fields; discs normal; no evidence of increased intracranial pressure. Patient has never menstruated though pubic hair has now been present for two years. July, 1931.-Admitted to hospital on account of pain in left loin, unaccompanied by frequency or dysuria. Urine was then normal. Physical examination showed D. B., showing male distribuition of pubic hair and strie atrophicle on thighs, abdomen and breasts. very marked obesity; weight 104 lb., height 4 ft. 4 in., very rubicund facies and presence of pubic hair extending up to umbilicus with much fine dark hair on back of shoulders and arms. Blood-pressure 135/95 to 150/80. Temperature and respiration normal. Pulse 90 to 120 at rest. Aortic second sound accentuated. Pyelograms appeared normal. Blood-urea 21 mgm. %. Urea concentration and phenol sulphonephthalein tests normal. Blood phosphatase 0 *435. Inorganic phosphorus 2-75 mgm. %. 29.7.31.-Cerebrospinal fluid normal; pressure 210 mm. Wassermann reaction negative. Discs, visual fields and skiagram of sella turcica normal. Electrocardiogram showed normal rhythm ; no relative preponderance T. 1 and T. 2 upright and very tall; P. 3 and T. 3 inverted; the latter " probably due to change in the heart axis following on obesity and a high diaphragm." Orthodiagram showed a high aortic knuckle but no cardiac enlargement. Fluid intake and output normal.
In view of the clinical appearance indicating adrenal hyperplasia, a laparotomy was performed by Mr. Neligan. No tumour was found, but owing to the extreme obesity a satisfactory exposure could not be obtained.
After discharge from hospital, severe left-sided renal colic with hmematuria occurred; skiagram showed a large calculus at the lower end of the left ureter, which was passed spontaneously.
During the past six months the obesity has rapidly increased. Weight now 134 lb. Height stationary. Striae atrophicae present not only in the loins but vertically down the abdomen, around breasts, and on shoulders and thighs. The hirsutes has increased and the patient has a few coarse dark hairs on the chin and upper lip, and around the nipples and umbilicus. The breasts are moderately large and pendulous but show no evidence of functional activity. Intellectual development is normal for her age; no evidence of sexual precocity; emotionally immature. She has had a persistent tachyeardia (over 100) and somewhat dilated pupils for the past six months, and there has been a recurrent vulvo-vaginitis with some slight discharge. No polydipsia, polyuria, or 
